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Dear '.'argaret.

|.vo boyIt is sometimne since you he:.rd fr- r 'Cr .
tvo boys Keith and Iar are no-7: 64 and 5 old And re are l en-oy
ins our sailing. "--hut i l'ke to tell ': b *bout iv ho-w " are
getting along as a .oung sailing family. L -il1 briefli zumri-e
first. '.'Je h;ve had to accert a bit of restriction in the aroxrit
of sallinc. we dot, so :n. rh tie nP 'ober of' times ve go sailing but
the length of time w1e spend on the bo.t, thti- '^ bfaU3e their snan of
attention is fairly short and on a boat us i us tire J''''a.. th.ere
is nowhere else f'or them- to go and n au ames or read book. .eno'her
thing is that vith children you have _ . ense of
and for our piece of mind wie limriit our still f to inl nnd bters,
estuaries and generuly keen close inshou, and only sail in ver.
settled weAther so that at anytime -e arc onl a fretv minutn s.
from a beach or a harbour. i n tbz he c..;o, lZt fns --.eAre st.hoo-hly
enijoying our sailing, and ex ict as ti!C .oe1 by an the childrer ore
up to ultirwately cruise EIS U faidei. I i-ill Fo ir to rre
detail now and list things that we have found:-

1. THE WORRY F A CTOR

W'hen on the water we are veryr concious of the fact th:t the
children are very much our responsiblitv, ve rire t;ot'~ ly alone
and dependent on our ovn resources, and -e are al. o vert 'ell
|ware of' the fact thut the chil.re-. don't see any d.n,er it i.
just fun to them. '.Yhen the vind irnes up and the sora" comes
over the foredeck the children get very e"cited aind ask for nore
vind, more -'aves, more ,Pray -and at this point rry "rife'sI knuckles go *vhite and I look an'iou'ly to -uinr'7jrd, vno'7in. that
the breeze has only nicked up for a fev minutes but neverthele9s
feeli..ng anxrious, so J'or our own vpeace o- reind ve donrt go very
fart. The children only have :' dim awareness of the f'.ct t.b&t
there are timnes in :. bost 'Then your attention has to )e solely on
sailing the boat, they haove pot to be in the right position, they
have got to sit still, they have ,,ot to be cuiet.

2. CAMPINIG AI? CO iTIfG a3JaRD .tFi,flAT

This goes down very --ell *ith the chhl:ren it is e, great
adventure and rather haLd vork for rr:um .nd dud. They love the
tent to go up. They sit Atill unri are good hen the mrir.s i.
on, it is an o )vious danger and t'here they are very sensible.
They love to climb into the o'oard buoyancy tank and cush out
the sleeping bags und lilos wvith all the pumping up *,nrd strugglingI aand heaving. "fe sleep with our heuds aft by the buoyancy tank
and the cbildrer sleep vith their hea.ds 'orv.Zurd under- the foredeck
and ve h:ave made a flua piece of rood 'o fill the gap 3)e tveen the
bulkhead and the floor-)oards. It :s ,oit like sardines in a tin.
but .when 've are all settled dowvn it feels ver' cos-y anc oecuire.
This brings me to the next item-
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The s?uccess of the cao±ping ,nd e:tilr-. or! -, i-0c! :-e e ½'

the children are active and are talkin oart in ^o thing thst they

find exciting and tlhis is where we ---rId Our sailing time is limited,
they don't enjoy sailing in the same vay that -e do, they v,ant to

be doing something ail the time and thef 'i to be ao.r. somethin
I different as v-ell, Ci found that ve cun extcort our seilinrt ire

qui>_ considerably -;tba g_ne o1 "ye-. ? utr . flie ot'.er it .-t ve
have to be very c.re1ul of vher e are out or;: tle -vacer -s tne

c:.ildren getting cold And to this end we hb*ve n.Alde ourselve 
soray-dod -- er -hich is very cieetive keep tnem warm a,!d .•iakes

them feel se ue . bt .r ?iltr- _nd zi half seems to De the
mzaximumn le-.gth of time thLt he re happy on the -. ater and thenI thtevstree--y
I they start to say "Pllease *ve want to o .nd a * 11, l s 3---

want to go and darn the stream utaJuifl, prl -as --e 7a: to go -fnd

roll in the seAnd-dunes." Ve clu uall:1 tell. -hen St i- ti-e to
|go back :hen they; strl.; to daziile their hands into t`e w ter oer

the side a.d i have shted a. ev ti:mes "'e t in r.lo move for-Tarc.

4. PARTICIPA TION

I ~. Keith and IaTn frecuently pester t.o ha,ve ro -tt the helr this hasInot rettl-, vorked out s 'hel the one l_d has ci svbere af't and
had the helm 'for c. fer sec ds the othlr one soon starts t' Siy

I"it's my turn no,) daddy, please can I have Ui g-o" and this doesI not really lead to a relay inr sail. 'o what. co n .re usually
go for a rail, perhaps al hour as a family of fo )r and tnen wre

come back and I then take the children out separately ard then they

| can have the ihelm to their1 hearts co-ternt and this seems to sat,tsfv

- them the most, they are getting ti; r dauadie's :ndiv>ded attertion
and they are in charge of the he lm.. i usually have the boat

sheeted in the centre-maI.n niorition so I cun control the sail and

I I say to them "Sail over there" i dontt tell Lhc-n d.ich 'viy to
turn the helmr! I just leave them to it and *vhen ve come to tack I

say "I want you to turr u o that w-:ay" and they no. seerm to have

|1 got the hang of it and thoroughl y enjoy 1t and if there i.s a bit
of breeze, as there is only one lad in the bDot -ii it: my.elf I

feel far happier to sheet in f1i1 the sails and let the boat
have a head for a bit this, is real eycItemenit to therm and lusts
about half an hour so during a day's good sailing -re don't go
anyvhere but re get cimte a bit of enjoyable sui'lingc in, thi.sI . naturally leads in to the next item.

5. SAILITG aREAS

Sailing wvith our children -in this ---#'e fird i, cost done off

the beach, or on inland Saters strong tidal estuaries and other

such places -rhere you have to be out at a certain time then

spend the day out atnd come back later on ire not relly suitable.

I 6. HOW 'VE SAIL

When sailing us a family Sheila looks after the cl:ii:ren anI
| look after the boat co "ie have to consi.der it really a a P single-
| ' handed boat and sail accordingly. For inst.nce we never sit the

I~~~~~~~ot
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boat out. If the b'reeze picks up and ve st, rt to c limb ( onto
the side-deck the first t1:ing we do is to nut a reef in and to thr.
end we have a number of traditional tie-in redf poirts in the sail.
We find this is much better than trying to ro.ler reeI' round the
boom. yVe have some llires aind cleets .,er:-r-;ent' y ata:e o the
boom so it is very easy to put in a good S1 tdrtial reef. 'e
also have a toping lift like a big crui3er 7o thait if iF easy to
get the mbin down arbd up and not ha-vo the boo'r %anpinr, about in
the bottom of' the ho t. To helo us reef and al.so to heive-to .e
hfave a length of shock-cord rcross the af't 'ocker top sO thbt the
helm can be hooked uinder this arid it "i),l Leave to' or self-steer
itself -vhich is a bir. helm,. We _l^'o have the mainsheet completely
in the centre main poo tiDn an our outboard lives permiarently on
the transom. We do riot bel.ieve in d.eoeud irw on n outrnsrd but
find it very useful for nipping back cuickly if the cill. ren ret
bored or the vind dies or just to give u chlnge for them. The
main is completely in the centre co that none of the sheets get
tangled rou,n'd the to,) of the eng,,ine it al-o' mears that if' one of
the children is at the helzn the ma insheet is completely under rmy
control and I can get at it very easi'y. If sailing on open
water ve never sail down7ind first -e al7sa,rs go up-nind and then
turn round and come back. A greut _.nu.enment to the children is to
let them tow two little sailing bo.its o'f their or7n beh-vnd Sl'e,It.
and Of course occasional.ly one- of them loses his boat and they can
see that. as it takes quit.e ai bit Of time to retrieve the boat, i
wouldnot be very good if' they fell overboard themselves, so ve look
upon this as a little 'lesson in safety.

7. SAILING Ili CO'P?AIiY

* We have not been on any of the rallies sofar with our family and
perhaps some of the foregoing 'vill explain vhy. Je are not sure
that when we had started we vould be able to get there and if -e
got there we are not sure that. we vould rejil hbe ah3e to get
back, or more to the coint get back hupoily. F'or ins t_e.
would like to go on the Menal Straits Rally in 0,eotember but -7edon't feel ver Thapry about sailing dowvn through the !.teai .traits
to Abermenai. 'Ye are uit.e sure thhat the children "'nijid enj4y
themselves once they '-rere there but --e are not sure abouit making
the journey. Ye are tiIte confident that ve could do it if we
had to but then ve wouldnot be enjoying it and that Is "that our
sailing is all about. 'Nae want to enioy it, we do not ,ant to end3 * 1the ourney feeling Tbsolutely drai.ned of nervous energy because
of' .vorrying about the weather and the children. I am sure that
some people .ould say -ye were absol.utely crazy to take our children
on the bdat at all zjcl others would say, 'yell you do not. ret much
fun sailing with them by not going very fr, but ve ure happy and
7e do enjoy our sai'it n. w.-e are looking borwiard to a good
future -rith themi. It would be nice to sail viith other ';fayfarers
who also have young children and if you do kncw of any other
''1ayfarer owner "itb children of similar are to ours then 'ye would
' en joy sai].ing with themr. If you thn.nl any of our comments in this
letter -vould be helpful to other ueople th;en -'te vould be cuite
happy for you to 'publish i.t in one of the '/ayfurer 't.zines.

3est wishes,

.i 'n r ' ' o '

She ila, i.Cit}1 Ian anld :ilan l:oore.


